Human Remains (Importation Control)

SCHEDULE

CAP. 143

(Section 7)

1. Short title. These regulations may be citied as the

HUMAN REMAINS (IMPORTATION CONTROL)
REGULATIONS.
2. Documents. The following documents shall accompany the shipment of human
remains to Grenada―
(a) an official certificate of the cause of death issued by the local registrar of death or
similar authority; and
(b) a statement by the person authorized to prepare the remains, certified by an
appropriate authority, indicating the manner in which the body was prepared, and
stating that the coffin contains only the body in question and the necessary
clothing; and
(c) a transit permit specifying the name, age and sex of the deceased, issued by the
competent authority for the place of death, or the place of burial in the case of
exhumed human remains; or
(d) a transit permit, issued by an appropriate authority, specifying the name, sex, age
and cause of death of the deceased and also the name of the embalmer, the name of
the coroner and the name of the appropriate public health officer.
3. Health measures. (1) Human remains shall be subject to the following measures
before shipment to Grenada―
(a) through washing and disinfecting of the body and all orifices followed by the
packing of the orifices with cotton soaked in disinfectant and wrapping of the body
in a sheet saturated in disinfectant and placement in an impervious coffin; or
(b) proper embalming and placement in an impervious coffin; or
(c) proper embalming and encasement in a plastic container sealed by heat or
adhesive materials; or
(d) Proper embalming and encasement in an air disaster bag.
(2) For the purpose of this regulation “impervious coffin” means―
(a) a container or box, of whatever material, hermetically sealed and so maintained by
plastic or rubber gasket or by metal or similar material which has been soldered or
welded;
(b) a plastic container sealed by heat or adhesive materials.

